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Certificate of Improvements.

! j„t ! iyrrs. ■,!
szs rv^pf"z-fjvsiearned atfo west along the vein on shaft. The new which was «œntiy
the 350-foot level, with good results, ordered for the mam shaft, is expect 
While thus proceeding with development arrive daily, 
as rapidly as possible, Manager Hall is Great Western 
also increasing the ore shipments, and has shaft is in progress preparatory 
sent ten carloads of ore to the Trail sumption of sinking. The 8b“t ls 
smelter during the week. Sloping is in down 300 feet. A shaft house and boiler 
progress in the ore body west of the shaft, house and other buildings are being erec
The slopes from which ore is being ship- ed. Tu«. is no
ned are on the 200 and 300- Columbia & Kootenay .-There is ro 
foot levels Two classes of ore new development. Work is being P“8
Ire being shipped and eight men with i-igor on the tunnels the rai^d
are employed in sorting ore. Everything the winzes. The mine is looking e 
about the mine looks well, and the man- ing well, 
agement expects to be able to hold the 
shipments at seven cars a week or more.

Homes take.—The new south crosscut is 
in about 40 feet and they expect shortly 
to strike the big fault and follow it to 
pick up the eastern extension of the ore 
shoot, which was encountered in the 
main drift. The main drift, which is be
ing run to tap the elbowing which out
crops on the hill, is now in over 500 feet.
They are now driving" through a large 
lava dike, and expect within the next 40 
feet to crosscut for the purpose of finding 
the ore. Since the annual meeting the
development work has been pushed en- ment. , ,
ergetically and a great deal has been ac- The shipment of ore from Slocan lake 
ccmpliehed and the management expects points,up to and mcludragthe present 
within the next two or three weeks to week from January 1st, 1899, has Deen 
have some good news to impart to the as follows: 
shareholders. From

Sunset No. 2.—The tunnel recently be
gun on the newly discovered quartz ledge 
on the Gold Hunter, one of the Sunset 

is now in a distance of 40 feet, and

THE MININS REVIEW u Notice
Daly mineral claim situate in the Trail 

Creek mining division of West Kootenay 
district. Where located: On Record 
mountain. Take notice that 1, Kenneth 
L. Burnet (agent for Smith Curtis, F. M. 
C. No. 34.039A and W. L. Lawry F. 51. 
C. No. 35.687A) free miner’s certificate 
No. 34,063 A, intend, sixty days from tue 
date hereof, to apply to the mining re
corder for a certificate of improvements.

of obtaining a crown

W, ROLT. R. M. QROQAN.

ROLT i GROGANA Number of Important Strikes Re- 

corded This Week.
The unwatering of the 

the re-

R2 A-
Members of the Roeeland Stock Exchange.

I i'3 1
LE ROI FINDS A NEW ORE BODY

for the purpose 
grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37 must be commenced be- 

the issuance of such certificate or

MINES
STOCKS

lAlch In Copper-Other Proper- 
With Development— 

the Week Run Close to the

Velvet Ore
ties sre ImprovingST LINE

fore
improvements.

Dated this eighteenth day of August,

r Shipments toi 
Record-News ol all Working Properties.

.L POINTS Ï
Shipments From Slocan Lake.

1899.
KENNETH L. BURNET 

Young & Burnet, Rossland, B. C. Brokers and Financial AgentsThe ore shipments from Slocan lake 
last week were the lightest for some 
time, only one ear of ore being sent out, 
that being from the Black Prince, a new 
property near Slocan City. This ore from 
the Black Prince is a sample shipment, 
and if it justifies will be followed at once 
by others. A large amount of ore is m 
sight in this property and it is now only 
a question of whether it is of high enough 
grade to stand packing, freight and treat-

112 Car Route 
; Via
(tone Paris
it end Best.

in the premanence of Ross- 
has become a mental habit 

familiar with the his-

Confidence 
land’s mines 
with all who are 
tory of the camp, yet it is gratifying to 
^ one’s faith justified, and the mining 
man and investor look eagerly for ac
counts of Roesland’s progress. This week 

records several important facts

I
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

IStocks Bought and Sold on Commission Only. 
Sendjfor Our Weekly Market Report.

Stocks Bought and Sold on the London Stock Exchange.

Notice.
■situate inRoad View mineral claim, 

the Trail Creek mining division of West 
Kootenay district. Where located: 
About one mile north of the boundary line 
on the Red Mountain railroad.

Take notice that I, N. F. Townsend, 
acting as agent for Harold Rickard, No. 
B 13228, and Victor L. Clemence, No. 

„ _ y, =40 B. 13229, intend, 60 days from the date
Bosun Landing—Bosun, ov) to appiy to the mining recorder

for a certificate of improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a crown grant of 
the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

Dated this 24th day of July, 1899.
N. F. TOWNSEND.

stibule Trains
ipped with

ace Cars, 
lining Cars,
Day Coaches, 
ping Cars
to all point» in the Untie

the Miner
which materially increase the value of a 
number of properties. The greatest find 
o£ the week, not to say of the year, has 
been the big ore body encountered on 
the Black Bear, one of the Le.Roi claims. 
Another strike of considerable import- 

made on the Velvet, where a

y
London Stock Exchange Quotations Furnished

Daily.
From New Denver—Marion, 20 tons. 
From Ten Mile—Enterprise, 680 tons. 
From Slocan City—Tamarac, 20 tons; 

Black Prince, 20 tons.
From Silverton—Comstock, 20 tons; 

Comstock concentrates, 100 tons; Emily 
Edith, 60 te; Fidelity 3 tons; Noonday, 40 
tens; Vancouver, 320 tons; Wakefield, 80 
tons.

anoe was
large body of clean chalcopyrite, assaying 

cent copper, and $15 in gold has
> all parta of the world, 
d Japan via Tacoma aa

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.Co. 25 per
been exposed. The I. X. L. has found 
high grade free gold quartz, and the 
cot has a good body of pay ore in sight. 
A general improvement in all working 
properties is to be noted.

The Ore Shipments.

group,
the ledge, which, at the tunnel mouth, is 
six feet wide, has opened out to 15 feet 
of quartz, which promises to~yield good 
values. The shaft being sunk at the in
tersection of the No. 2 and No. 3 ledges, 
is down vertically 100 feet. Crosscuts are 
now being run to the north and south, 
the distance already run in the two being 
over 100-feet, Twenty-three men are work
ing on the property.

Santa Rosa.-There is a good prospect M;ner: Can you give me an
of a resumption of work on this group, , _., i»av nrooertvwhich is on Sheep creek, opposite Sophie information of the Lily May property 
mountain lïontLl men and prominent Several stockholders of .this place ^
local mining toCR .“warring of ore® thh minesold to an English company?

satisfactory manner on this property. The Three Rivers Qu -«*• 
intention of the management is to make a The Lily May was transferred over a 
shipment of several carloads to one of the year since to the British Canadian rinan- 
smelters, in order to secure a smelter cjaj corporation, and is now being opérât-
test of the ore, and with this end in ed by that company. The development

, ... Q- -79 view, sloping .is in progress on the 50- work on the Lily May has been in prog-
4,764 97,572 £oot jevei Two carloads of good ore is ress for the past year. At present ore is

The Le Roi ore went to the Morthport a]ready on the dump, ready for shipment, being sloped, and the management an 
smelter, the rest of the mines sent theii Royal George.—Sinking continues on nounces that it intends to begin the ship 
ore to Trail, with the exception of 60 tons tb;a property, which is under the manage- ment Qf ore in a short time. The. ore i 
of Centre Star ore, which was sent to the ment 0{ Mr. W. M. Dunn. The new shaft 0f ]ow grade, but with the present loi 
Hall Mines smelter at Nelson. which is an incline on the ledge, is now rate o£ freight and treatment it is though

Le Roi.—The most Important develop- down 20 feet. The bottom is in ore, which, | r can be made to yield a profit,
ment reported from the Le Roi for many though of low grade, gives every indiea-
weeks was the discovery during the week, tion of improvement, and the owners feel I Kettle River Mining Company. _____ ___
of a large body of rich copper ore within encouraged by the results of the work so --------- CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.
a few feet of the mouth of the Black far done on the claim. , Editor Miner: I am a subscriber to --------------
Bear tunnel, which was driven away from Deer Park. Surface assays indicate that yoar paper and would like a little infer Notice,
the ore, though still on the ledge. In the best ore in this mine is to be looked mation through your valuable paper, I , , d Blocksberg mineral daims,
grading for the new timber yard the la- for at a point 250 feet from the shaft, haye .te a lot of Kettle River Mining “tyU Mining Divi-
borers uncovered a fine capping, showing and the south drift on the company stock. This company owns the * ^ district. Where located:
cupper pyrites. One blast broke into the „ being pushed forwaM n^th aU speed chrigtina claim on the north fork of Ket- « Erie mineral claim (lot
solid ore, and a cut across the ledge un- to reach the point at Avhich it œ hoped and am anxious to know what Aj “““8
covered 14 feet of chalcopyrite ot pay ore will be found. Twenty- wo men trt ,g ^ Can < ]et j. A. Kirk, acting
magnificent appearance. are employed. This number will hq what amount; of work has been done) * p Blockberger, free min
ute importance of this discovery can creased ta 30 aboutithe and » the comPan>" ie at present doing any ““^t^ate No. 84240AT intend, 60
hardly he estimated. The ore Is at the when another machine will be started. work on the property, and with what re- ” from the date hereof, to apply to
extreme west end of the Le Roi workings, I Green Mountain.—The work of devel- I gult, Any information you may be able mining recorder for a certificate 0$ 
and indicates that large bodies of pay ore ; this group proceeds along the regu- . me wiU ^ thankfully received. imDr0vemente. for the purpose of obtein- 
are to be looked (or on that portion ot ,ar lineSj with nothing new to report I S. G. G., j™Pa ’ t of the above daims,
the ground, a fact which many have here- Victory-Triumph.—The magnificent show-1 Milverton, Ont. And further fnlr» notice that action,
tofore professed to doubt. 1 ing on the Velvet, which adjoins the Vic- Kettle R;ver Mining 4 Develop- nnder section 37, must be commenoed be-

Assays of the ore show that the body tory-Triumph, is having a stimulating ef- . company ja the owner of the Chris- , y™ iaaUance of such certificate of im- 
throughout carries good values, an aver- fect on the English company which now property, which is located 12 miles pr0vements.

sample returning 11 per cent c°PP®r owns the property, and there is every Grand Forks, on the north fork- of Dated this 22nd day of May, 1899.
and $10 in gold. This means that the probability that serious development will Kettle river. The management report 7_fi-l0t. J. A. KIRK.
.... is of higher grade than the average k, resumed very shortly. that tw0 shifts are at present working on
shipping ore of the camp. Mining men Bunker Hill—It is expected that the the property. The ore is said to be a
who have seen the showing are dehghtea ^ road to the mine will be completed ^ ia free milling and averages about 
with the appearance of the shoot, me size geptember 15j by which time the to the ton. A certificate of improve-
of which on the surface guarantees eo ngw machinely will be on hand.,Direct- ^nta has been issued to the company for
siderable sloping ground when the leuge ^ Warren ;s now in San Francisco su- thg christina. The company is to be re
nt this point is prospected perintending the testing of an 800-pound organized eo that assessments for the fur-

The work of cutting a station at the ghipment of ore. The result of ^ development of the property can be
900-foot level m the mam shall test will determine the system ot . . d The results of the development
progress. Development work « treatment which will be adopted,
pushed in all parts of the ™ine" J^e ^ White Bear.-The shaft is now down
gear for thenewhoist in theBlack^Be^ fj^ttistance of 315 feet, and will be con- I Deer Park Ore.
tunnel is being prepared, lne y I , , ,o«Lfnr>t level before cross- I _____
the mouth of the Black Bear unne are inu ^ commence. There is consid- Editor Miner: Please inform me in 
being »"ddrt™1^j7™ “LS, eroble improvement in the character of your columns as to whether the Drer Park
ings, a wash and .dry “ ,-emè the rock, and the formation is oecoming passes ore that could be treated at a
and other requisute budding ‘eom- be?te7 and more permanent. profit by the SiUea works and if so
constructed th .J” timbers will be war Eagle.—The mine is now producing about how much, and why have they
B^Betten^l Zd ^ Z fhejetu^rten topped

its total length 60 feet. Almost the en blocked out. , bv the cyanide process works. Hoping
tire face of the drift is in ore mixed Wallingford .-Work on this property by me cyaniaett
with quartz and iron. The end. of the ig now progressing ^P1^ t“‘1Sapd th“ 1 ^GG. ^Alta, Canada,
break has been passed, and the qua ity ot tonly. The drift is tt totee matter and tfae Oeec Park is 0f low
the ore is improving and the general char- ;g taxing the shaft. Unless harder tock a ne or , made to yield aacter of the ground now being passed L, encountered it will shortly _be under gr^e, but
through is becoming more regular. An in- the coUar of the shaft, where crosscutting profit lf J^du“d,h 16 tonB o£ oee gent
termtebate level his been started in the to intersect the vein will be commenced^ The returns on the^M ^o^ore^
winze midway between tunnel No. 2 and "Virginia—The shaft which is being sunk I . know of. It is aa open
No. 3, showing a solid face o ore. The on ^ ore ahowing recently discovered I P^1.61^  ̂7hat the ore did not yield 
ledge was encountered 50 feet from the tj,e surface 200 feet south of the shaft. I secre , rggalt was disap-
mate tunnel in a crosscut, which was run ^ down ^ {eet, and is being timbered a profit, «nd that me resmt Qre 'g
south to connect with the bottom ot the Crosscutting towards the same point pointing to . immediately
winze. Drifting^ nowinpr^ressalong ^ ^ leyel is progressing rapidly, found how-

course of ^ jtoxey.-Prospecting on the T^roTthe ore tuoduéêd^«thJS^^ KgiBrar Ijhh.lWiMP^ olwvmturte in

charaml to tte south and will have to be stUl in progrew. and it be successfully and cheaply treated at its the Trail Greek Mining
«^llabo^tlOfeetin order; to tap in for a plant. Kootenay distriet. Where kroted: 0»

Ë3S&SïSiÆ® bsa «r «Rve^r^es.

the ledgT downwards, and two double compartmHi* shafts, which an mifiihg property in jmw t^rtnçt, B12JW6 atidi NoÆywftfSyr —. - -
Snthebehrf thrttt future of the Ling sunk on the vein. These have ati Gold Wm ««' loertificate i4,82SHmti^«%>yi^
Pto^rtvti sTireU asmred. that itnprom- kained a depth of nearly 7? Pany, and the Ee^y Bird cowpai^, and the date hereff/to^gilyj^^il,^^

edbetter in its entire history than it doe. ^

has been run for a distance of 30 feet. er at Nelson. _ suspended on aU these P Dated this 20th day of July, 1899.m aas-nSkàaa

fine looking as any yet found in the during the week. , GE0" H" ---------- -———"U™, g0’d, ^^"^f^ys thrt it reveals continues. driven though there is a prospect of reorganize on the 17th day of May, 1899, appomted
ed With this find’ a“d, velvet is a mine Portland.—The tunnel has bee resumption of work. Thé aa administrator of thè estate and effects
more than ever that the a ^mine ^ ^ & ^ o£ 70 feet. of the lntSibnal Gold k Copper 0f John Henry O’Leary deceased. All
tL'ranf ^WefdTtfting tfthe south is No. l.-A station bren Mining company, consisting of the SnOw- persons having claims against the said
the 166-foot level dnfg. continues to 400-foot level and drifts have , y,, Sullivan claims, on the east estate are requested to send same, duly
m progress, and the wmg^ The main on that level. Devefopme BidePof Lookout mountain, were sold some authenticated, to Timothy O’Leary, at

ss SSttPSsaâ s-i ES $£
Sri— " — ■“ “BBi

boarding house will be ready for occu

jpokane:
id at 9:55 p. m., daily, 
d at 7:20 a. m., daily 
ie cards, maps a ticks 
S. F. & N.

i*ias-

British Columb a.ROSSLAND -7-27-10t.E. W. RUFF,
IH. Ry.. Rossland, B.

J. W. HILL
Lgent, Spokane, Wash
.TON,

l! rU

The ore shipments for the week reached 
the approximate total of 4,764 tons, very 
tittle short of last week’s big record. Had 
the Centre Star shipments not fallen off 
somewhat, the production of the week 
would have broken all previous records 
for the camp. Following are the figures 
obtained from the railway shipping bills:

Week, Tone. Year, Tons.
55,909 
32,327 

2,487

ANSWERS TO QUERIES. 

The Lily May.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS 

Notice.
Lot 4008 G. 1, Le Rei and Annie Frac

tion mineral daim, situate in the_Treil 
Greek Mining Division of Wi 
nay district. Where located: 
the Annie, Le Roi and Black Bear min
era] daims, Rossland, B. C.

Take notice that i, Robert E- Phlmer, 
agent for the Le Roi Minin» Company, 
limited, free miner's certificate No. 
B13352, intend, 66 day» from tbe date kere- 
of, to apply to the mining recorder for a 
certificate of improvements, for tlte pur
pose of obtaining a crown great of the 
above

And further take notice that action, 
under eection 37, mart be commenced bn 
fore the issuance of apeh,. emtificate ef 
improvements. -

Dated this 13th day o^Jdy.^M»^^

Clough's and Bedford. 
MeSeiH’e Codes.T*,e^œ:sd”cRoi‘ut«âr*"' 1.»I. Agent.

Koote- RICHARD PLEWMAN,
STOCK BROKER,

are

2^04
1,950

Le Roi...........
War Eagle... 
Iron Mask... 
Evening Star.
Deer Park-----
Centre Star..

Rossland, B- C.Imperial Block,
Weekly Stock better Issued Mondays,

300
67490

18
6,157120BAST VTA SALT 

1 DENVER. Daily Quotations Received Frpm
Montreal and Toronto Exchange

Total

Ld quickest route 
---- to —
lines, Pelonse, Lewiston, 
iker City Mines, Portland, 
Cripple Creek Gold Mine» 
twt end South. Only Hue 
ike and Denver, 
ket* to Europe end other

J. L. PARKER. Mining Engineer.C. E. BBNN, Broker-

J. L. PARKER & CO.
Mining Engineers BrokersArrive»

Daily ilie Time Schedule.
MAIL—For Coeur 

ts, Farmington, Col- 
Pullman, Moscow, 
ay, Walla Walla 
and Pendleton.

MAIL—From San 
sec, Portland, Walla 

Dayton, Pomeroy, 
, Farmington. Gar-

All standard stocks bought and sold. Mining Properties 
examined and reported on.

»7:15 a. ni
OFFICIAL BROKERS for the Similkameen Copper Mining Go., Ltd., owning toe 

VIRGINIA, Noonday and Alabama on Copper Mountain. Report upon the 
properties can be obtained on application.

1 AIL—For Moscow, 
n. Dayton, Walls 
Portland, San Fran
ker City and the ee»t 
HAIL—From Baker 
Pendleton. Walla 

Dayton, Colfax, 
r. Coeur d’Alenes 
: east.

- . IOCTREASURY STOCK
8:00 p.g»

P. O. Box 64, Rossland, B. C.
Code», ABC, C loath, rtoretag S Neal, Bedford fleNeill

ageLINES.
Cable Address, PARKERsiseo-Portland Honte.

I AILS FROM AINSWORTH 
at 8:00 p. m., and from Spear 
Francisco, at 10:00 a. m.t every •

ore
&NOTICE.

In the County Court of Kootenay 
holden at Rossland in probate and mtoe 
matter of the goods of J. E. Boyden, de-

C°mé notice that pursuant to an order 
of His fionor Judge Form, dated the 
26th day of July. A. D, 1899 letter, M 
administration were on the 16th day 01 
August, A. D., 1899, grahted unto John 
Widmer of all and singular the personal 
estate and effects of J. E. Boyden.J^ 
ceased, intestate, who died at the tom* 
of Trail, in the provmoe of British Ow 
mnbia, on the 30th day of Janmry, A- 
D., 1899, the administrator havmg Deett 
empowered to recover whatever debts b» 
long to toe estate of the wid deceased 
and pay the claims of creditors of too 

sed in the provmce of Bntish

Ymir Office in Charge of H. d. Carr, M. E.,

made

b*i-Asiatic Line.

ion oTDodweU, CartUl A on the

:e River Honte. 
m Riparia and Lewiston leave 
1:40 a. m.; lrturoing leave 

10:00 a.m. . .....
*eta and further information 
it S. F. Sl N. system, or at O. R 
, 430 Riverside Ave. Spokane

M. ADAMS, General Agent.

“*D*T-°“-SS&£É-6re.

We have clients who ere in the market for a developed or partially devel
oped copper property. Also a first das» silver-lead property. We wiU need 98 
or 90 days’ option, also engineer’s report for proper presentation of «me, sad if 
the properties will stand our clients’ engineer’s examination, we know that a

J. L• PARKER k 00-

work are satisfactory.

sale will result

Accountant 
ninlng Agent 
Stocks and Shareswist said deeei

And further take notice that any ptr 
sons indebted to the said estate of J. B. 
Boyden, deceased, are required to pay 
the amount of such indebtedness forth
with, and any persons in this province 
having claims against the arid estate are 
required to forward the same duly veri
fied to the above named John Widmer, 
administrator, care of Daly & Hamilton, 
Rossland, B. C. , ’31

Dated at the city of Rowland, this 17}h 
day of August, Ai D., 1869.

PAT,Y k HAMILTON, 
Solicitors foe John Widmer, Adminis

trator. * «-w»

'• We
Address—“Whitehall.** Cede—Bedford McNeill.

P. O. Box 88. ROSSLAND, B. C.ora Chain Made I» 
: SHORTEST 
intlnental Route.

16 Columbia Ave. » M
C. O’Brien ReddleWilliam I. Reddln. .. v .

C» OfBrien Reddin & Co*odemln equipment. It 1» the 
luxurious club room CBn. It is 
ig meals on the * M carte plan (MEMBERS OF THE ROSSLAND STOCK EXCHANGE.)

MINERS and E^*;ZERS,

code»: Cloegh’s end Moreleg A Neefe.

GRANDEST SCENERY 
lerica by Daylight.

1 during the season of navigation 
via Duluth in connection with 
poMrngrr steamers Northwts*

:>vTT- “
-ptn and complete inlormatio 
■ S. F. & N. Ry. agent», or

I. A JACKSON,
ICable Address: 'Weddle."

REFERENCES exchanged. •
We Dm bayera for aU rtoeke. Send iy a li^t jjf yyir hi^iag».General Agent, Spokane. Wash

EV, ■■*<" V I, 1—
e '(J,r-**, . 'TV„ 6t. Paul. Minn.

GEORGE PURQOLD1
i

■

f Stocks and Mines. g ^
1 Stocks Sought and on Oommi^on Only >

%

ESTING

t
: contemplating a trip, whether

<J
„ is concerned. Employee oftne ^ 
[entral Lines are paid to serve 
B our trains are operated so as to 
mnections with diverging line* at
Ee Sleeping and Chair Cars on

rvice unexcelled. Meals served

tin this first class service, ask the 
tell you a ticket over

Weekly Market Letter Forwarded on Application.

ROSSLAND, B. C.
,

Correspondence Solicited.
ÙL

as
0H

MUNROE & MUNROE 
MINES AND MINING j I

ZÙÊÊÈ
INSIN CENTRAI LINES I

a

ike direct connections at St. Pan 
[ilwaukee and all points East, 
information call on any ticke 

spend with 68 Canada Life Bldg, riontreal, Quebec.
tab. c. pond,

General Pass. Agent, 
Milwanke

%:k,ait,
Street, Portland O
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